The Refreshments **Fizzy Fuzzy Big & Buzzy** mp3, flac, wma

**Genre:** Rock  
**Album:** Fizzy Fuzzy Big & Buzzy  
**Released:** 2015  
**Style:** Pop Rock, Indie Rock  
**MP3 version RAR size:** 1553 mb  
**FLAC version RAR size:** 1317 mb  
**WMA version RAR size:** 1181 mb  
**Rating:** 4.5  
**Votes:** 634  
**Other Formats:** APE AHX MOD AC3 AAC FLAC XM

### Tracklist

- A1 Blue Collar Suicide 3:34  
- A2 European Swallow 4:32  
- A3 Down Together 4:23  
- A4 Mekong 4:34  
- A5 Don't Wanna Know 4:42  
- A6 Girly 3:59  
- B1 Banditos 4:17  
- B2 Mexico 4:00  
- B3 Interstate 5:37  
- B4 Suckerpunch 3:39  
- B5 Carefree 3:41  
- B6 Nada 6:28

### Companies, etc.

- Distributed By - Universal Music Distribution – B0023379-01

### Credits

- A&R - Peter Lubin  
- Art Direction - Jeffrey L. Schulz*  
- Design - Jeffrey L. Schulz*  
- Engineer [Assistant] - Casey Stone, Jim Champagne, Mike Weaver, Robert Read, Tim Boland  
- Management - Michael Lustig  
- Performer [Presentando] - "Buddy"*, Brian*, "P.H."*, Roger*
• Photography By – Danny Clinch
• Piano – Skip Edwards
• Producer, Engineer, Mixed By – Clif Norrell
• Synthesizer [B3] – Skip Edwards
• Trumpet – Clif Norrell (tracks: 8)
• Written-By – Edwards*, Blush*, Naffah*, Clyne*

Notes

First time released on vinyl.
Cover image has been altered to feature a nod to "Roger Clyne and the Peacemaker's" glyph Logo, which has now been tattooed on the left arm, rather than the sun tattoo which was featured on the cover of the CD.
Side A and Side B of the Vinyl are written as "Lado 1" & "Lado 2"

Barcode and Other Identifiers

• Barcode: 6 02547 37353 3
• Matrix / Runout (Side A [Etched]): B0023379-01-A G1 15 []
• Matrix / Runout (Side B [Etched]): B0023379-01-B G1 15 []
• Matrix / Runout (Side A [Stamped]): Mastered By Capitol

Other versions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title (Format)</th>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>314 528 999-2</td>
<td>The Refreshments</td>
<td>Fizzy Fuzzy Big &amp; Buzzy (CD, Album)</td>
<td>Mercury 314 528 999-2</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 528 999-2</td>
<td>The Refreshments</td>
<td>Fizzy Fuzzy Big &amp; Buzzy (CD, Album)</td>
<td>Mercury 314 528 999-2</td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 528 999-4</td>
<td>The Refreshments</td>
<td>Fizzy Fuzzy Big &amp; Buzzy (Cass, Album, Club)</td>
<td>Mercury 314 528 999-4</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 528 999-2</td>
<td>The Refreshments</td>
<td>Fizzy Fuzzy Big &amp; Buzzy (CD, Album, Club)</td>
<td>Mercury 314 528 999-2</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 528 999-4</td>
<td>The Refreshments</td>
<td>Fizzy Fuzzy Big &amp; Buzzy (Cass, Album, Dol)</td>
<td>Mercury 314 528 999-4</td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments about Fizzy Fuzzy Big & Buzzy - The Refreshments

Nilarius
Anyone else have a issues with the Lado 2 side? Track 2, track 3 (side 2) seems to have manufacturing defects. Rather frustrating...
Related Music albums to *Fizzy Fuzzy Big & Buzzy* by The Refreshments

1. DJ Skip & Andrea Di Pietro - *Do U Wanna...*
2. Jeffrey Shurdut, Marc Edwards, Ras Moshe, Blaise Siwula - *The Emergency Broadcast System*
3. Purple Schulz - *Was Ist Passiert*
4. Purple Schulz - *Spass Beiseite?*
5. Mind Bomb - *Mind Bomb*
6. Louise Goffin - *Kid Blue*
7. David Edwards - *David Edwards*
8. Robin Schulz - *Sugar*
9. Skip The Intro - *Skip The Intro*
10. Charlie Spivak - *Hop Skip And Jump*